Student Senate  
April 23, 2013  
J.W. Jones Student Union  
Boardroom, 7:00 p.m.

I. Opening
   a. Call to Order
   b. Pledge of Allegiance
   c. Roll Call: Treasurer Spinner, Senators Corbett, Matthews, Stodden, Wen, and Associate Members Burton, Ensinia, and Klassen were not in attendance.

II. Hearing of Agenda Related Items

III. President’s Report
   a. Thank you to the entire senate for all the hardwork you have put in this year. We have dealt with a lot of big issues and have done a great job getting constituents feedback and representing their opinions.

IV. Vice President’s Report
   a. Congratulations to all chairpersons for your hard work this semester! Student Affairs committee put out 3 successful constituency reports and appointed a new student liaison this semester. Public Relations committee continued to do a great job at reaching out to organizations in order to promote their events. Organizational Affairs committee appropriated $15,000 this semester to some great events that benefitted students. Events Planning did a great job with Northwest Week and will also be doing finals giveaways on Sunday. Civic Service put on two successful blood drives collecting more than 400 units in the first one, and the Governmental Affairs committee did a great job updating and organizing the bylaws and planning the Legislative Reception.

V. Secretary’s Report
   a. Additions, corrections, deletions to the minutes of the last meeting? There were none.
   b. Correspondence: There were none.

VI. Treasurer’s Report
   a. Balance: 16,204.21

VII. Committee Reports
   a. Events Planning
      i. We will be passing out finals survival kits at 7pm Sunday in the library. We would like to say thanks to committee members and everyone in senate for all your help this year, and if you are interested in being and Events Planning Co-chair next year please let Senators Lewin or McCoy know.
   b. Public Relations
      i. No Report.
c. Student Affairs
   i. If you are interested in being a Student Affairs co-chair next year please let Senators Peitzmeier (Mel) or Kunkel know. All documents that the next co-chairs may need are on senate computer and in a binder in senate office.

d. Governmental Affairs
   i. Senator Raffety would like to thank his committee for all their hard work this year and new bylaws have been printed and are ready for next year.

e. Organizational Affairs
   i. PRomo came to senate for recognition. This club does promotions and publicity for campus clients like the department of mass communications and the speech and debate team. The work in conjunction with the public relations practicum and advanced public relations practicum. It give student real life experience with promotional work. It was moved from committee to recognize PRomo and after a show of hands vote the motion passed unanimously.
   ii. Independent Filmmakers club came to senate for a $180 appropriation for their Mainstreet Film Festival this Friday. They will be using the money to pay for the $250 booking fee for the Hangar. The festival consists of 7 films made by students and is free to the public. It was moved from committee to appropriate $180 to IFC and after a show of hands vote the motion passed.

f. Civic Service
   i. Gift card winners see Senator Cantrell or Chairperson Wood after the meeting.

VIII. University Committees
IX. Student Liaison
   a. At the city council meeting last night the 4th street improvement designer came in with plans to change the intersection of 4th and Dunn so there is only one intersection that goes into 4th street. They will also be improving sidewalks on both sides of the road, they will have ornamental acorn light fixtures and retaining walls if the city council votes to move ahead with the project. They also continued to discuss the bar age forum and also discussed bars that sell alcohol by the drink being allowed to be open on Sundays. Lastly Senator Uhing brought to them the nomination of Dannen Merrill for the next liaison and his nomination was approved.

X. Student Regent
   a. Next full board meeting will be Friday at 1pm.

XI. RHA
XII. SAC
XIII. Chief of Staff
XIV. Parliamentarian

XV. Organizational Information

a. Thursday at 6:30 Alpha Sigma Alpha will be holding a service in memory of Abby Cockrill. It will be held around her tree outside Roberta, your support would be greatly appreciated.

XVI. Unfinished Business

a. Voting for the Safe Ride Shuttle trial was brought up and senate was asked to choose a scenario to go with. Senator Raffety suggested we just give a set dollar amount of $10,000 so that the Safe Ride people could decide what kind of plan they wanted to do and have some wiggle room. Senator Uhing was opposed to this idea and moved to adopt scenario #2 of running the shuttle one night a week for 8 hours. After a show of hands vote the motion failed 5-18. Senator Raffety then moved to choose scenario #2, but appropriate 10,000 for the Safe Ride shuttle to run extra busy weekends by suggestion of the 91st Student Senate. After a show of hands vote the motion passed 17,6.

XVII. New Business

a. Election results for the 91st Student Senate were announced. Senior Class representatives are Jennifer McCoy (president), Tassi Cook, Dannen Merrill, and Colin Porter. Junior Class representatives are Abby Peitzmeier (president), Tobias Weddle, Caleb Mitchell, and Jeremy Butler. Sophomore Class representatives are Katie Fleming (president), Katie Mahoney, Kristen Hollabough, and Mark Langemach. Off-campus representatives are Austin Nichols Jon Wiss, Logan Thomas, and Donzell Hunter. On-campus representatives are Hope Garrett and Kerry Harlow. Secretary is Tori Cantrell. Treasurer is Jared Moore. Vice President is Ashton Raffety, and President is Cody Uhing.

XVIII. Hearing of Non-Agenda Related Items

a. Anyone interested in chairmen or co-chair position please let new vice Ashton Raffety know.

XIX. Closing

a. Announcements
   i. Senator Peitzmeier (Mel) announced to all of you who didn’t get the position you wanted, don’t be afraid to go for associate membership in the fall.
   ii. Senator Cantrell announced Trivia night at applebees after this if you would like to come!
   iii. Inspiration: Former President Ziemer
       1. “When I first got here freshman year, signed up to run for freshman class rep and said someday I’m going to be Student Senate President. Because
I failed to attend a campaign rules meeting I was not able to make it on the ballot. Sophomore year I tried again and was elected Sophomore Class representative and almost got kicked out for not serving my office hours. After that I told myself I probably wasn’t going to run again and then Justin Ranney called me up and asked if I wanted to run on for Treasurer on his ticket. I said I would and really enjoyed my time on Exec so when next elections rolled around I ran for President, and here I am. I’m really glad I decided to run and I have loved every minute of Senate throughout my college career. From that my inspiration to you is to Focus not on the destination, but the journey. I took a weird route to get to where I am today, but it has been a lot of fun and I wouldn’t trade my experiences for anything.

iv. Newly elected President Uhing would like to congratulate the members of the 91st Student Senate and thank the 90th Student Senate for a great year.

b. Senator Smith (Ryan) moved to adjourn the meeting and Senator Smith (Liz) seconded it.

And……..I’m Out!